And Her -Majes'ty, by and with the advice of the and fourth years of .Her^Majes.tyV.retgD',
^aid Council, is pleased further to order, and it is '"' An- Act to carry info; effect; with ,ceftairi;
hereby ordered, that the parishes of Wands vrorrh, " tions, the fourth' report .of/'the Go
Putney,1 Battersea, Tootirig-Graveney (sometimes '' Ecclesiastical Duties and Rev.en ues.;'• -iandof aifp'b'he r
called Tooting), Merton, Wimbledon, Barnes,, and Act, passed in the session: of Parliament held irr th.£
Ciapharn, and the hamlet of Roeh'amptOn, all in fourth and fifth years, :of. Her Majesty's reign,.-iftr
'the. county of Surrey, aad within the said -m'etro- tituled ."An Act to explain ,and amended several
•politan police district, together with so much'of the " Acts relating to.the.Ecclesiastical- Commissioners
parish of Streatham as comprizes Upper Tooting and <e for England,!' duly prepared and laid befpp$.:Hej
Ualham-hill, in the same county and district, shall Majesty in Council a scheme, bearing: .date,-.the
from henceforth be constituted a police -court twenty-first day of December one thousand':,.eigh:t
division, and that a police court shall be established hundred and forty-one, .in the words and.figur^-folfor such division, to be holden at Wandsworth, in lowing, that is -.to 'say :
; • ; • . . •';•.!'->>'.' •;; •';;t
'the said parish of Wandsworth :
We, the Ecclesiastical ComrriissioneYs;. for Erig%nfa,
And Her Majesty is further pleased, with the in pursuance 'of'an Act,^passed ; ih ;the'^session, of
advice aforesaid, to order, and it is hereby ordered Parliament held iu the .third and fourth
accordingly, that the magistrates who shall have your Majesty's reign, intituled.-' f An Act • to
been, or shall hereafter be, appointed for the said " into effect, with certain modifications., the fourtb
divisions shall attend daily at such respective courts, " report of the Commissioners 'of" Ecclesiastical
"excepting Sundays, Christmas-day, Good Friday, " Duties and Revenues 5" and of < another ^ Act,
or .any day appointed for a public fast or thanks- passed in the session of Parliament held in the
giving; and that one df the magistrates appointed* fourth and fifth years of your Majesty's feign/ inor to be appointed as aforesaid, shall attend at the tituled "An Act to explain'and amend two several
said Wandsworth Police Court from ten of' the " Acts 'relating to the Ecclesiastical Commissipners
'clock in the morning until one of the clock- iri the " for Englandi" have prepared,'and now humbly.lay
afternoon; and that one of the 1 said magistrates before your Majesty in 'Council,- the ./following
shall attend at the said Kensington Police Cbiirt scheme for transferring ta the University pf'Dwrharh,
(until the erection of a police court-house as aforesaid, certain property held in trust for the sai'd University,
and after the completion thereof at the said Ham- 'by the Dean and Chapter of Durham. • -:: . . Y
mersmith Police Court) from two of the clock in the
Whereas, it was by the said secondly recite'd Act
. afternoon until five of the clock in the afternoon enacted, that it should be 'lawful by* the authority in
ami longer if (in the discretion of the magistrate) the said first recited Act provided, • with the consent
it shall be deemed to be necessary for the dispatch of the said University,, and-of the said Dean and
o f business:
. . .
Chapter, to make any such arrangements as -rnight.be
And Her Majesty is further pleased, by and with deemed fit by the like authority, for. 'varying} .transthe advice of Her said Council, to order, and it is ferring, or annulling any of the trusts upon .which
hereby ordered, that this Order shall take effect on any moneys or securities for'money, or any.lands,
and from the twenty-eighth day of March instant.
tenements, tithes, or other hereditaments, were then
And the.Right Honourable Sir James Graham, Bart, held by the said Dean and Chapter-for the-benefit .o
otie^of Her. Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State., the said University, -and for transferring and vesting
is to give tke necessary directions herein accordingly. such moneys, securities foy money, lands, tenements,
tithes, or other hereditaments, ,or any part thereof, in
C. C. Grevillc.
such other manner, and in such oiher persons or
body corporate, as might be deemed by the like
T the Court at Buckingham- Palace, the 2d
authority
most beneficial to the saidxUniversityj •;
day of February 184'.?,
And whereas, after due inquiry aiid consideration,
it appears to us expedient and most beneficial to the
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
said University, that all the moneys or securities for
£ ^E HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners money, and all the lands, tenements, tithes, and other
.
,for England have, in pursuance of an Act, hereditaments, vested in the said Dean and Chapter,
passed in the sessipn of Parliaaient held iu the third in. trust for the said University, should be transferred
PRESENT,
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